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"Let Us Not Go Too Deeply into That"
Once a farmer went to a bad- to have e contract signed. The 
kadi said that be did not have time to sign it  ,1ust then, but that 
be would sign it  on the follow ing day. When the farmer appeared at 
court on the following day, however, the clerk to ld  him that the 
kadi was s t i l l  too busy and that he should return again 6ft the next 
day. A fter this had. continued fo r some time, the farmer fin a lly  
realized that the kadi wanted a bribe .
Tht r- angered, the farmer, but he needed, the Ra.fi ̂  f s s i ¿mature on 
his contract, and sc he decided to i'ive hin a present. He took a large  
,1er and f i l le d  i t  most o f the way with ox dur.r. Then on top o f th is  
he spread a la'fer of white cheese, Takinr th is ja r  to the court, he 
presented it  to the kadi with his compliments, At once the kadi found 
time to sign the contract. After the farmer had the contract safe ly  
in his hands, he could not re s ist asking, "Kadi, e fend i, do you think 
it vac proper for you to take that ja r  o f cheese for alanine this paper?"
The kadi, smiled at him and s a id , riMv friend , le t  us not r.o too 
deeply into th a t,"  Then he scooped sene cheese from the y r  and put 
i t  into h is mouth, "What a fine ja r  o f cheese,"
"W ell, as you said , le t  us not go too deeply into that,?  
answered the farmer and le f t  the court.
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